
“Step into the light and rest 
in our wings, for this is where 

you shall find solace”
-Angels



About Into The Light

In this space, you will find a doorway to connecting with angels. Through 
study and meditation you will be introduced to life altering states of 
healing and higher consciousness. The angels are divine high vibrational 
beings of unconditional love and light, here to help, heal and guide us 
each step of the way. Angels come when called upon and are waiting 
to assist all humankind.

Angel Meditations

Angelic visualization meditations are beautiful meditative journeys. The 
grounding and attunenments will balance your chakras as we work 
closely with scores of archangels to manifest your desires, unblock your 
energy centres, protect you against all that is not meant for your highest 
purpose, clear karmic baggage, open your ascension pathways, 
inculcate peace and calm in your daily life and cut negative chords that 
have bound you in this lifetime. Angel visualization meditations are a 
powerful tool to manifest spiritual, emotional and physical abundance, 
prosperity, healing, confidence, security and love into your life.

Courses in Angels

Study angels through courses. Learn about angelic hierarchy, angelic 
signs, in-depth study of the 12 chakras of the 5th dimension, learn how 
to read angel cards, connect with guardian angels and work with the 
mighty archangels (the powerful choir of angels). Learn how to heal 
through angelic energies and how to channel messages for yourself 
and others.

Tibetan Singing Bowls

Sound healing has been known to man for centuries. Scientifically 
proven to help unblock cells, the vibrations help to heal and relax the 
physical body. Tibetan Singing Bowl healing is a powerful modality to 
balance chakras, induce relaxation, eliminate toxins, increase focus in 
your daily life and help with meditation. 



Angel Basic Course – Level 1

What are Angels? Ø Where do Angels come from? Ø Can we see or hear 
angels? Ø What do Angels look like? Ø Are Angels male or female? Ø What is 
the purpose of Angels? Ø How do I know that my Angels are around me? Ø 
How can I hear their messages? Ø Why are we talking about Angels now? Ø In 
dpeth study of the The Fifth Dimensional Chakras Ø Angelic Meditation to 
invoke and balance all 12 chakras- What are Guardian Angels? Ø Angel 
symbols Ø Different angelic realms Ø Angel card reading- How to read for 
yourself and others Ø Cleaning your Space with Angels Ø Angel prayers for 
everyday

Archangels Course – Level 2

Archangels is an in-depth study into the world of Archangels, the powerful choir 
of angels, the strong leaders leading scores of angels to help us and heal us. 
As we cover over 10 Archangels you will learn about the core qualities of every 
Archangel, their attributes and etheric retreats while individual meditations will 
help you connect with the Archangels at a soul level. Meditations with angels 
help raise your clairvoyance, clairesentience, clairecgonizance and 
claireaudience, making you aware of the presence of angels. Learn how to 
work with Archangels in your daily life and allow the miracles to unfold. What 
are Archangels? Ø Powerful Angel Invocation Ø Archangel Michael Ø 
Archangel Gabriel Ø Archangel Raphael Ø Archangel Chamuel Ø Archangel 
Uriel Ø Archangel Jophiel Ø Archangel Zadkiel Ø Archangel Metatron Ø 
Archangel Sandalphon Ø Archangel Azrael Ø Etheric Retreats Ø Archangel 
Gem Rays Ø Guided meditation ideas

Angels Advanced Course – Level 3

In Angel healing you will study how to channel and heal with angels. In this 
course you will learn how to channel angelic messages for your self and others. 
You will learn how to heal with angels and learn how to work with the powerful 
Violet Flame of Transmutation. This is a life changing experience and can be 
used in everyday life.  Healing with Angels Ø Channeling Angels Ø Angels of 
Sound and Color Ø Angel Healing Ball Ø Wishing with Angels Ø The Violet 
Flame Tools Ø Angel Wings Ø Opening your heart chakra Ø Prayers Tune into 
the energy of the Angelic realm




